
7.0 OBJECTIVE :

‘Seed habit’ involves the origin and formation of seed from non-seed bearing
plant and it involves in following changes in non-seed bearing plants:–

1. Production of two kinds of spore i.e. evolution of heterospory.

2. Reduction of the number of megaspore to a single functional spore
within the megasporangium.

3. Development of the megagametophyte within the megaspore.

4. Retention of the megaspore with the contained megagametophyte
inside the megasporangium, fertilization of the egg and embryo
formation while still in situ.

5. Elaboration of the apex of the megasporangium (nucellus) for pallen
reception.

6. Envelopment of the megasporangium (nucellus) by an integnment,
except at the apex, thus forming the microphyle.

A critical analysis evidence for fomation of seed habit evidence from fossil
records can be looked upon. The trend of heterospory was evidenced by the end
of Middle Deronion (Chaloner 1970). Occurrence or reduction of the megaspore
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number to one was traced in - Cystosporites devonicus (Chaloner and Pettid
1964). in tetrads one was large and other three small spore. This Frasnian tetrad
was earlier interpreted as Devonian lapidocarp seed megaspore but they could
well belong to cupulate seed of Archaesperina arnoldii (Described by Pettitt 7
Beck 1968) from the Frasmain (about 33 million years ago) of Pennsylvania
U.S.A. This has been considered an oldest known seed structure. It consisted of
two seeds cupule which were produced in pairs on dicholomously branch axis.

The seed of A. Arnoldii were flask shaped and about 4-2 mm long. The
apex of each seeds integument was divided into a number of separate lobes
which latter formed a rudimentary micropyle. The seeds of archaeosperma has
demonstrated that the seed habit evolved by the upper Devonian period. The
origin and evolution of integument has been interpreted on theories explaining
that the cup-like induseium happens to be precursor of seed integument, got no
importance. For it three theories based on paleobotanical evidences have been
championed.

(a) Synangial hypothesis.

(b) Nucellar modification hypothesis.

(c) The telomic concept.

The Synangial hypothesis was proposed by Benson (1904) who believed
that in a radial synangium, one central sporangium loosed their spore-producing
capacity and fused together to form the integument. During the process the
number of spores in the surviving sporangium was reduced to one functional
megaspore. halle (1937) anatingyarravia traced evolutionary process from this
ferns. In this form 5 to 6 closer cluster of radially symmetrical group of sporangia
fused in a synangial fashion at basal region.

The nucellar modification theory was proposed by Andrews (1961) and
tried to support his theory on basis of remarkable megasporangium of
heterosporous coenopteriod fern Stanropteris buventislandica. Its
megasporangium possess several unsual features such as–

(a) Futher reduction in the number of megaspore from two to one with
increase in size of megaspore.

(b) Sinking of the surviving megaspore towards the base of sporangium.

(c) Prohiforation of sporangial wall to form the integument.
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(d) Division of basal vascular bundle into two and their extension into
the newly formed integument.

(e) Modification of the apex of the sporangium for pallen reception.

(f) Growth of lobes to form the micropyle.

According to telomic concept some sterile and fertile branch fused and
Rhynia represent the primitive condition later corymbose clustering of fertile
and sterile telocose withthe sporangium assuming a central location suggested
by Heidia Corymbosa. Through the gradual reduction some of the axes (felowes
and mesomes) a terminal sporangium become enclosed by a ring of sterile
branches. it is probable that the distal end of the sporangium became modified
for pollen reception e.g. S. Lewentislendica. The newly formed seed consisted
of a maked sporangium (nucellus) surrounded by a ring of vascularised pre
integumentary lobes.

The discovery of Genomosperma Kidstoni, The most primitive fossil (caked
seed) provided strong evidence for telounic interpretation. The swallen seed of
Genomosparma lateus nad unique seed of salpingostama dasu and physotoma
elegans are variable evidences for seed formation or tendence towards seed
formatiion.

On critical examination it appears that heterosporangs condition is one of
the factor for seed formation. Heterospory member especially the homology of
the female organs of Selaginella with sporamatophytes can be summarised as
follows:–

Salaginell or Marsilea Lower Spermatophytes Gymnosperm.

Megasporangium - Nucellus of the ovule

Megaspore - Megaspore

Megagametophyte - Endosperm.

Archegonium - Archegonium

Egg - Egg.

In Selaginella and spermatophytes, the megaspore start its germination
before it is full grown. the matured megaspore is not shed from the
megasporangium, but remain permanently within it. The nucellus is almost
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completely enclosed within one or integuments or envelopes. The megaspore
germinates ‘in situ’ to produce female gametophyte and fertilization is effected
while the megasporangium is still attached to the sporophyte. The nucellus is
almost completely enclosed within one or two sporophytic envelope or integument
with small opening the micropyle. After fertilization the integument hardens
and form a protective covering within which the female gametophyte and the
embryo sperophyte. So ever or latter, the integumented megasporangium (ovule)
falls away and this structure with the enclosed gametophyte an advanced embryo
is known as a seed. In a typical seed three successive generations are compounded
to form a single organ.

Refering Selaginella and other heterosporous members such as Isoetes,
Stylites, Marsilia, Pilularia, Regenellidium, Salvinia and Azolla there is
remarkable approach to the seed habit on account of the following features;

(a) Occurrence of heterospory.

(b) Germination of megaspore within the megasporangium and is not
shed for a time which may vary from species to species.

(c) There is reduction of one megaspore in some species of e.g.
S. Ruprestros and S. Monospora.

(d) In S. Reepstris the phenomenonj of vivipary occurs as in few
angiosperms.

S. Reepestris and S. Apus has progressed a long way in the direction of
the seed habit. The evolution of seed habit in selaginells need not to be considered
as an ancestor to seed plants.




